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This quilt was made by 
Chris Carothers using 
the fusible grid to put 
the squares together 
perfectly.



Linda Mumby’s great 
grandson is enjoying 
this I spy quilt she 
made using the fusible 
grid.



A little quilt made 
by Cathey 
Newhouse using 
the 1” and 2 ½” 
fusible grid.



A Valentine’s Day 
quilt made by 
Mary Jane Erwin



A Ducky pillow made by 
Lu Ann Hammond



A quilt made 
by Janet Beyer 
for her 
granddaughter



A mini-mosaic by Sanae 
Yamanouchi.  Those are 3/8” 
squares!



Another mini mosaic, this one 
by Marie Fisher



Still another mini-mosaic 
(with those same tiny 
squares).  Jane Wilkin made 
this one.



A pinwheel 
Christmas tree 
quilt by Cheryl 
Navarre



Stars and squares by Cheryl 
Navarre



Ruth Castle made a second 
mystery quilt using 
Christmas fabric scraps



Cindy Shong is having 
lots of fun making 
animal rag quilts!



Here’s a cute meme posted 
by Lu Ann Hammond



This is a Temperature quilt with tiny 
houses showing the high and low 
temperatures for 2020.  There is a 
key down at the bottom that tells 
what temperature each color 
stands for.  Posted by Lu Ann 
Hammond.



Aggie Straub made this 
quilt using a reverse 
applique technique with 
colorful fabric under the 
dark fabric



A baby quilt for the son 
of an Ohio State Fan 
made by Lu Ann 
Hammond



A baby quilt made by 
Sue Vandercook for 
young friends in 
Alaska.  Quilted by 
Karen Trumble



A quilt made by 
Rebecca Turner 
and donated to 
a SOAR 
survivor.



Lu Ann 
Hammond 
says this is 
her first and 
last t-shirt 
quilt, made 
for a cousin’s 
daughter



Designs painted and quilted by Cathey Newhouse.  The 
dragonfly is a design by Helen Godden.



This is one of the quilts for 
veterans of Jackson County 
that was recently quilted by 
Linda Mumby.  There are 
still several quilts that have 
been designated for a 
veteran but not yet quilted.  
If you can help, please talk 
to Linda Mumby.



Janice Stitt made this casserole 
caddy for a friend for Christmas



This quilt was made by 
Zandra Kunzelman for 
her great-great neice



A quilt and 
table-runner 
made by Zandra 
Kunzelman 
for her 
granddaughter



Made by Linda 
Mumby for her 
new-born great 
nephew



Gotta love those Bernie mittens!



Mary Beljan 
made this 
baby quilt for 
a co-worker’s 
baby.



When she couldn’t be with 
family at Christmas, Chris 
Carothers made these blocks 
toward a big Christmas quilt.  All 
blocks are different and have 
only fabric from her stash.



Mary Beljan made this UM quilt for her 
daughter-in-law (quite a labor of love for a 
true Spartan!)  then she also made some 
Spartan kitchen items for gifts.



        

Art quilts with variations on a theme.  Janet Rochefort’s 
different versions of poppies quilts.

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10217664461315691&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWnz1k_A10Z0hJtNTguMMh8lDQxIGc-kS7kvJJyuWJRig1MgUIMKw4cqYgYcST-FVHIpVHEVcu7r_BBcxlmucafs6umLFu25DoDnGRBnnbE1sc_fvMbJSotk4LkgMyLAUxOYNEl9WW1dGi6HnlAvFqLpw5Fx1d68dfIJJg0mlLhCnET1TfI4A8q4r4X1jX7tc077LVhKpi0JlN6MGaoB7jWJqsz57hU0qVY46e8oIz-jg&__tn__=H-R


Janet Rochefort loves 
cardinals and has done a 
number of art quilts featuring 
those beautiful red birds.



Another art quilt by 
Janet Rochefort.  This 
one is a miniature 
version of a Laura Heine 
pattern.



This quilt was made by 
Mary Jane Erwin for Not 
Your Mama’s quilt group 
demonstrating 
perspective.



This art quilt was made 
by Jan Roys for the Not 
Your Mama’s Quilts 
group’s embellishment 
project.
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